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1. Introduction 

1. As to the merits of the instant Motion, I entirely subscribe to and endorse the majority 

Decision of the Chamber written by my learned brother, Hon. Judge Pierre Boutet, on the specific 

issues raised by the Third Accused in his application to the Court. I do feel judicially compelled 

however, to .-idopt my own reasoning and put fon.vard my own reasons in a brief Separate Concurring 

Opinion. To begin with l do adopt, in their entirety, the reproduction of (1) The Procedural History, 

(2) The Defence Motion and (3) The Prosecution's Response as set out in the main Decision. 

11. Non-Service of the Consolidated Indictment 

2, The first specific issue for determination raised by this Motion is that of the alleged failure to 

serve rhe Consolidated Indictment. The contention of the Third Accused on this issue is that he was 

not served the said document in the manner stipulated by law. Unquestionably, it is trite law that 

under the Rules of Procedure and Evidence of this Court, it is mandatory for an accused person to be 

sen·ed a copy of the indictment personally at the time the accused is taken into the custody of the 

Court or as soon as possible thereafter. To this effect is Rule 52(A) which mandates "personal 

sen•ice" to be effected by gi\·ing the accused a copy of the indictment approved in accordance with 

Rule SZ(B). 

3. In two recent Decisions on this issue 1 this Trial Chamber consistently held that while failure 

ro sen·e the Consolidated Indictment personally on the Accused persons is a procedural error, such 

procedural error alone would not, in and of itself, unfairly prejudice the Accused's right to a fair trial. 

In those Decisions, the Trial Chamber did find that there was non-compliance with Rule 52, as a 

matter of fact and of law. 

4. Consistent with the ratio decidendi of those Decisions, ,iml noting in the context of this 

application that the records of rhe Court Management Office show that the Third Accused was not 

personally served with the Consolidated Indictment as prescribed by Rule 52(8), but that sen'ke was 

effected on his Counsel, l agree that there has been a breach of Ruic 52(B) in relation to the Third 

1 
The Pwsecuror agmnst Sam Hinga Normn", Momina Fof<l,ia, A/lieu Kondewa (Case No. SCSL-04-14-T) Occi;ion on First 

Acnised's Motion for Service an<l Arraignment On the Consolidared lndic[mcnt , 29 November 2004, and The ProsecutoT 
against Sam Hmga Norman, Momma Fo.fana, A!!ieu Kondewa (Case No. SCSL-04,14-n Decision on Second Accused's 
Morion for Service and Arraignment on the Comolidatcd Indictment 6'1, Dccc111ber, 2004. 
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Accused's entitlement to be personally scrwd with rt copy of the Consolidated Indictment in 

conformity \Yith the Order of the Trial Chamber made pursuant to its Joindcr Decision of the zzr.d 

day of J,umary, 2004 in rhis casc. 2 I aim agrcc that such non-compliance docs not procedurally 

invalidate the trial proceeding for two key reasons. The firnt is that such omission or defect docs not, 

without more, prejudice the right of the Second Accused to a fair trial especially based on my 

recollection and assc~~mcnt of the procedural steps so far in this case :1~ correctly outlined in th<" 

majority Dcnsion. My second reason is that where an ;1ccuscd pen·on has pleaded "not gui/ry/' to a 

charge or cl1argcs in an indictment he shall, "witlwut further form, be deemed to have put himself 

upol1 his triil/, ,md ,ifter such ii pleil, it shull not be open to the ;1ccused, except with leuvc of the 

Court, to object thut he is not properly upon his trial by reason of some defect, omi;,:'fion or 

irregularity relilting to the deprnitions, or prelimi'nary invcstig;1tion, or any odicr matter arising 

out of die preliminilry investigation. ,t, It i~ my comidered view, then.Jore th,it the Third Accu,,ed is 

estoppcd from contending that be is not properly upon his trial hadng pleaded "not guilty" to the 

indictnwnt. 

Ill. Alleged Differences Between the Original Indictment and Consolidated Indictment, 

5. On the second issue of the alleged differences between the Origil1al Indictment and the 

Consolidated lmlictmcnr, afrer a meticulous comparison uf both accusatory instrument~ I agree that 

the ColJsofidiltcd Indictment docs contain addition, a, to geographic locations, as derailed in the 

majority Deci,ion I al,o agree th:1t these additions and clahorntiom are not new allegations. They 

arc emanations from n succe:;sful challenge by rhc Third Accused ro the form of the Origil1af 

lndictnwnt following a Motion filed by the said Third Accused on Dekcts in the form of the 

Indictment, compbining of lack of specificity and particularity in respect of certain rnunts where the 

formubtiun,; ''but not bdud rn th.c.1c etn1tsn, "induding but not Limited to'', and "included !Jut ¼<re not 

limited rn" had been used in the aforc,;aid imlictment. 4 The Chamber (ound that these formulariom 

v.-crc "i111permis,1bly broad" exn·pr rn so far ,is rhey rclnt(' ro 'eyents', 'lm:arion~' ;ind 'date~' ,impliciter. 

2 See P,osec:.toc a_sm,1.1[ Sm,. Hm1;11 ,\,o,-man. Mo,.,,"" Fnfr.,·.a, t\U,,u Knw/c,,va D~ci,iun and O~dn on l'rnsccurio11 .\~orion 

lu~ _loindn, para 350) 
3 Article 14(2) ot r'.1c S:.l:utc ofthf' Courr aurLurize., n:rnursc ro ti,,. jurispr;1drn,c "I Sierra Leone ior /;\Jldanc~ (albeit a,; a 

rn,ntn ,,f di,crc'.10n), whenever rhc Rules oi Prn,·ed·.1ff and b.-i,J..ncr of rhc C:ouri "do ,mt. or ·-1dcquatcly prondc !'or a 
,,,c,.iL. si1uation." lt i; crys:;,'.-c;c.lr that r:wrc is, ar ptCS<'lll, 110 rule ot' 1h,· SpC"c1al Court 0:1 r'.1c leg.ii ctfrcr ur 
c·,:n,cqucnL·c ut· a ;ilea 01· "no: guL1,-" l,y on :<Cdlocd wan i1:dicnncnt ao.; matter of procedure. for inornncr, dm·, 11un

'"""'l'l1:ii:.-,· wit!1 a ru:~ 01· procedure nccc'>ocmly res·.ilt ma r.1:!Liy.1 h:idcntlv, 1hr Sierra Leone law doc; not ac!.opt rlii, 
:,pproaci1. Sel' Ol"dion 133( I) a:1d (2) of :he S:er-a Leo'le C~,mma1 I'rncedu,-e !\er 1 IJ6'i' 

' ! he l'rn,ec1<to• aJsmnst :\iCic:. Kur . .lrn,a. Decisio:1 and Clrde on De:cncf" Prcl1:nln~ry Monon for lJdcct., m rhe Form ot' r:1c 
l ndictment (Crtoe '.\f o. ::;csL-2.CC 3-12.-PTI datnl 27 ,1 day of l\ ovcmbc~, 20C 3 pa:a 11 
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In essence, it was prcci~cly in determining thi.: issue of the extent to whkh, in the context of du: 

framing of indicrment,; within the jurisdiction of the Special Court, rhec required dtgrcc of specificity 

ur particularity had been met in reLnion to the pleadings u( the allegations in the Origimd 

Indictment prcfcrrc-d against the Third Accu.sed, that rhe Trial Chamber did, in respect of the 

additions and cL1horation,; nuw complained of, order that tht: Prosecution, pur,;u:mt ro the 

Chamber's Dcci.1ion on the Di:/ecLl i:n. the form of the Indictment, file a Bill of Partil:u/,1rs providing 

further and bcrtC'r particulars in rt'sponsc to tht' Third Accmcd's objections ru the form of the 

Original Indicuncnt, In cffrct, these additions and elaborations came ro be incorporated in the 

C'onwlidated Lmlictmenr through the imrrumcntaliry of rhe Bill of Particulars v,,hich was already 

part of rhe Origina/lndictment. 

6. Based on the reasoning and finding in paragraph 5 herein, l opine that du: Third Accused i, 

clearly cstopped from challenging the validity of the Coniio/idated lmlictment, his conduct heint; 

patently that ot" approbating and rcprohating. It is rritc learning th,ir courts of justice do frov.:n upun 

.,uch a litigating po~ture. It is highly improper and irregular for a party to litigation tu complain of 

lack of ,pecificity in rcspcct of certam material allegations and tht'n, when provided \virh ~uch further 

and better particulars, to shift position and complain, as it were, about ow·r-pleading. I laving m held, 

the only quc~tiun that remaim tu be add.re~~ed is whcthcr the Third Accused is entitled to a re

arraignment on the COn.;·olidated lndicrrnent incorporating as it doc~ the Bill of Particulars which 

became ,in integral part of the Original Indictment as a consequence of the Third Accu~ed's 

successful drnllcnge to the form of the Indictment on rhe grounds of lack of particuLirity in respect of 

certain geographic location, 

Ill. The Issue of Re-Arraignment 

7. I make shomhnft of the issue of re-arraignment by noting that .,ince the Con.m/id,1tcd 

Indictment is ncirlwr :m ,1mcndcd nor a new indictment, no re-arraignment is legally necessary or 

mandatory. 
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IV. Conclusion 

8. I, accordingly, concur in the Conclusion as set out in the majority Decision and Order therein 

dismissing the Motion in its entirety. 

Done in Freetown, Sierra Leone, this 8'h day of December, 2004 

JqJJU-~ 
Hon. Judge Bar?koleThompson 
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